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STRIKERS DELAY

RAILROAD TIE-U- P

Leaders Will Confer To-

day With Lloyd George
on Industrial Peace

CLIMAX IS POSTPONED

Trade Union Congress, at
Which G Million Will Be
Represented, May Decide

GOVERNMENT PLANS FORMED

Airplanes and Dirigibles to
He I'sed for Transporting

If Railmen Go Out

$f A latnl l'rena Statu Wire.
I.1)U.N, uct. 2 J. xnc mrcni-enti- t

mpnthcttc titrlkoa of the
railw.i, men ntul transport workers
in of the striking coal
nln .1 which would have forced
Mrt ly nil the Industrie of Great
lirl'aln to shut 'down huvo been
pcis'I n"d pending renewed nego-lutl- ui

'jitwooti tho government and
Hit i icrs which will be

Sunday morning when
Prtwif Lioyd George meets rcprc-tcnl- i'

vis of tho miners' executive
ciMiitit"oe in an attempt to arrive
t. is fit cf settlement.

Tot Ktory Hoihj of Appeal.
This decision was reached after

a day of conference, tho premier
hVjrt;r Into Oitn afternoon sunt
inter to Frank Hodges, of tho
miners' union suggesting tho meeti-
ng. Thereupon tho railway men,
M the request of tho nilners, sun-prid-

action In order that, In tho
words of an official statement

by J. II. Thomnsf general aoc-nta-

of tho National Union of
tl I M . .( l.nnn r,nnrl.'jainfif .i:n, ovi j nui'v ui jihhi.
mtHi. hn MnVirnrf Withrttlt ftlffi- -

I cully balng udded by a railway
smc. '

Tho transport workers had
r.nnwhlle, It Is underload, decldl

. await further action until tho
mntlni; of the parliamentary com-altte- e

ct tho trades union, con-lTf- s,

next Wcan'sdny, although no
ofl.clal statement was mado to this
tltfCt.

New Inducement for Miners.
A hoptful-fcoltn- i,' prevatlcd hero

tonight, W. C. Urldjreman, thu
rew minister of mines, havlntr, 11 Is
radcrttoodr prepared a fresh form-
ula dfulgncd to make the govern-cent'- s

coal output proponiln look
rcre attractive to the minoVn. Jnd
lJurd fliorgc will put this formula
kfore the miners' representatives
Eundajv

By kaum: o. hkbvks.
t N H. Ptatf CorrMpomlent.

LONDON, Oct. 23. Whlto the nt

has IncreaHed Its military
ft' autions to mcot a general gtrlku
ol rai way employes and dockers In
limpa'hy with tho coal miners, eff-

ort" wire redoubled today to bring
pttco In tho gigantic Industrial
iru&glc.

I'itks Is Hopeful,
i The morning newspapers gemr-fi- y

took a hopeful view of tho sltua-n- ,
although no effort Is mado to

hide tho acuto danger of tho .men-- e

whtrh confronts tho country.
Want to Avoid lied War.

Strlku leaders, in secret session,
ar reported to jiavo decided to form
a new council of action to direct tho
labor struggle. Tho old control of
labor eiruKKe, Tho old council of
action uag designed for practical
Purposes and tho real object of Its
formation was to prevent Great Hrlt-l- n

from going to war against sovlot

It appears now that tho climax
'HI m bo reached In the move-nt- nt

of Drltlsh laboiyto iilungo tho
entire .untry Into absolute Indus-til- al

s'ugnatlon until Wednesday,
hcn the trade union congress,

between 5,000,000 and 6,-- 0,'

oo organized workers, meets.
Dliect ActlonlstH Want l'lglit.

"Direct actlonlsts" among tho mln-t- j
and r.illwaynicn and dock work-- r
lnnt that tho hour has como

r tho supreme struggle. They
inns'-- a supremo and gigantic

Mow. i skim- - thn whole future of
lh triidi union movement upon tho

of tho battle. ,
ino housn nf commons was not in

oslon today. Tho last action prior
i najmjrnmcnt last nignt was me

Jjjfodur'ion of an emorgoncy )owors'
Mil rexjsing certain clauses of tho
atiens nf Hi p..iim nrt to meet
the

" umicaicn ino govoruiiiuiu iny"tentpt to run trains, operate mines
'"d Lr p up a skeleton service of
"twso shipping with soldiers nnd

uors The govornment naci ni
OS INt'Kll ON l'AOK TWKLVK

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

A COMMERCIAL, SL'ItVKY
Thn Wft,l iir.. a .1 tUv mil aiun uimiu in
'" needs of this community. For

"npioyers and employes alike, the
unt Columns aro filled dally with

- w. iiupui nunc.
s. ,,, ""uatlons must constantly

0d nton wno aesiro to
fin Vh thclr conditions would llko to

...vo,j aiiuuiions. Ann inr vorin
OitAi

Ad3 aro th Brcat er

tor tli. ...i . v. . i.i
'Pc al talent or ability Is worthy of

iiosuirm tnan no nas nftreto-,"- e

held, Tho World Want Ads of-tn-

one best means to securo it,
If Vn.i - i i

ciii he World Want Ada at once,
i7"ws booo and ask lor wan

Department.

World Hires Convention Hall
rn r t m tit ,rorjrany on

Special I. N. S. Service Will Furnish Returns to B6
Flushed on Screen; Everything Free, Tulsa and

Tulsa County Invited; Smoking in Balcony

Io you want to get election re-
turns "hot off the hat,'' while jotl
sit In a comfortable chair In a com-
fortable room whern you will not
bo forced to strain your ears to catch
each bulletin? Well, you'll huvo
that privilege on thu night of
Novembor 2, tho night when ono 'of
tho most spirited national elections
In tho history of tho United Htates
will 1)0 doelded by a voto of Die
American people You may remain
composrdly In your ohulr, or, If your
enthusiasm cannot bo restrained you
may Jump, yell or applaud without
restraint.

Kor Tho World has secured Con-
vention halt for election night for
tho purpose of giving a party, A
pedal wlro of tho International

News Service, with Itn special facili-
ties for gathering election returns
front every nook and corner of the
United States, Is now being Installed
In (ho hall. It will bo In full opera-
tion on tho night of November 1'. An
operator will remnln at the tele

G. 0. P. CERTAIN

ADAMS ASSERTS

pays Democrats Could Not
Poll 200 Votes With

All Advantages

MANY STATES CLAIMED

Coast to Coast Victory North
of Ohio Predicted; Sure

of Missouri, He Says

iSpscltl to Tho Worlf.
CHICAGO, Oct. !3. John T.

Adams, vlc9 chairman of tho re
publican national committee, and
In chargo of western headquarters,
summarizes tho campaign situa
tion hero today In a brief state
ment. "Thcro has neon no doubt
for vcoks,' aortcd Adams, "as to
tho general result of tho cam-
paign which now enters on Its last
week.

Not 200 Votes to Democrats
"No futuro event could bo moro

certnln than tho election of Hard- -
Inu nnd Cool dee. It Is a wnsto of
time to discuss in details tho claims
of tho democrats. If every lust
possibility were to turn In their
favor they could not muster 200
electoral votes of tho 631. Tho
tido of sentiment at present Is en
tirely In favor of tho republicans
on ths national ticKet. it tnero
bo any chanco In sentiment It will
bo In our favor.

Northeast Solid lUfiiilillrntt.
"North of tho Ohio and east of

tho Mississippi tho states aro solid
for Hording. Add to thotn North
and South Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas and tho Taclflc coast and any
man may mnko his own figures.
Personally I feel suro tnat naming
and Coolldgo will carry every
northern stato from coast to coast.
I might add wo aro absolutely suro
of Missouri, also.

"Of a bie maloritv or tho nouso
of representatives I feel equally
certain. Tho only real question Is
as to tho slzo of tho reptioucan
majority In tho senate Thero aro
closo senatorial olectlons In several
Rtates. An It Is 'of tho utmost Im-

portance to havo n good working
nmlorltv In tho senate wo nro con- -
ceptrotlng our efforts on some of
tho floulitrui senatorial coniesis in
theso last days before tho elec
tion."

WILSON REAL NOMINEE

Huglies Says I'rcslilcnt Slight n
wen "u miiming .lgiiiu, ins

J and Cox's Views Same.
VM.-- IUV11M. Pnnn.. Oct. 23.

Woodrow Wilson might as well bo
. . . . . . I ...ll.lr,.,. f i rAU .

ueni again ini! wu.i......
Cox, Charles K. liugnes ueciareu
In an address on tho league of na- -

unnu neru iuiukiii.. , .
"How vain It Is to say inai .ir.

Cox Is running for, prcsiueni. ami
not jrtr. Wilson," Mr.' Hughes ex- -
plnlmffl. nilftlnt:

"The time has now passou ior
orrorts to piacaio mi buiuhuhv
executive. If Mr. Cox Is going 'to
part company with Mr. Wilson, and
la nnnnuul 111 nrllotn 10 (of tlll
leairuo covenant), whv should hu
not frankly say that ho favors Its
elimination, I

"Tho stands ot Governor Cox nnd
U'lUnii n ro Identical to

commU tho United "States to tho
league wltn nriicio iv. nu
moanlnglews resorvntlor," Mr.
Ileght'S asserted, l

Choice Booze Stolen,
Thieves Destroy Stills

BiTUNUFIKI.ri, HI.. Oft. 23.
Police today nro endeavoring to to

tho burglars- who forced en-

trance Into tho United Htntm mar-

shal' office In tho postofflco build-
ing yesterday and t'Sf.ijied with a
good sized quantity of cholco booze.
Just to show thero were no hard
feelings, the Intruders before leav.
Ing destroyed several "stills." taken
sm evidence In their raids, nntranct
was effected throush n transom.

NTANMtY Mrrr.NB
Funrl dlrectom. t:o S. ) liter Phonet
O. Hit, O. IW, AmtiuUnct torvlci. Advt,

Election mgnt

graph key as long as returns con-

tinue to arrive, and bulletins will be
flashed on tho screen or mega-
phoned to the audlcnco every Ivw
minutes.

While this In Itself Is sufficient
to lutcruat every person Interested
lit the outcome of tho election and
almost every man and woman Is
concerned over tlte results It Isn't
all Tho World Is going to provide.

I'rothcro's band has been engaged
for tho evening. Krnest l'rang
Htnmm, oiganlst at tho first Chris-
tian chun h, has consented to preside
at thu pipe organ In Convention hall,
A brass bntid's propensity for play-
ing Jazz Is well knovf; and Mr.
Stamm will play only tho lighter

This Insures an excellent
musical program. With red hot elec-
tion returns and "Jazzy" mutnwf there
Is small llkclllood of anyone wish-
ing to tako a nhp during tho party.

There will ho no reserved scats.
ro.VTINtnH) ON I'AtIB six

COX IN PROMISE

TO PERFECT PACT

Will 'Lift Issue Out' of
Politics by Putting
- United States In

WILL ACCEPT CHANGES

Some Compromise Airreed
Necessary by Nominee to

Assure Success of League

NTTVV YOUK. Oct, 23. Governor
Cox delivered his league oSnattons
message to a great audience In Mad-
ison Bquaro garden tonight nnd em
phasizing buslncns and economic
considerations, declared America's
successful future depended upon en
trance Into tho league at tho earli
est possible moment.

Will "Perfect (lie Trngiic."
'Willingness to mako "some com-

promise" upon leaguo tcsorvatlons
was declared by tho democratic can-dtdat- e.

Ho reiterated thut ho would
nccept "helpful reservations." If
elected ho said ho would lift tho Is-

sue out of politics by'effoctlng a re
sult which .will Insure thu entrance
of the United States Into tho league,
with the Idea of perfecting it and
obtaining for ourselves tho bene- -
Ilts which will accrue.

Governor' Cox's speech, closing his
Atlantic coast campaign nnd climax
ing a day of receptions, luncheons
uud other events, stressed agricul-
tural, industrial, banking and other
urgumenta for American participa-
tion In the leaguo.

"Harding Depresses Huslncs."
"Tho most ftorloua depression tho

country has over witnessed," wns
predicted by tho nominee ft the
league cause was lost. Uuslness de-
pression already, ho declared, "has
gYown Intense,'" as a result of Sen-
ator Harding'a statements on his
league attitude.

UMIeratlng that financial rehab-
ilitation, credit nnd power, togoUicr
with Increased resources resulting
from dlsarmancnt, would flow from
tho leuguo's Hucccsa, Governor Cox
declured:

.Money Power To Itcplm o Arms.
"If wo go Into tho leaguu our

financial power will guarantee that
vg shall never send an American

army to fight In Kuropo. If we meet
Oiu opportunity that calls to us, wc
can wrllo the word 'American' across
tho page of tho twentieth cuntury In
letters of light."

Kcgardlng compromlno on league
reservations, Mr. Cox said:

"It Is going to bo necessary to
moke some compromise to secure
iho desired end, nnd that I am will-

ing to do. I anr for the ratification
of thu league with reservations and
havo-s- o stated my position In every
speech mado from the .Atlantic to
the Purine. I Will accepi reserve
Hons that aro helpful, that will clar
ify, that will our own
people and. that will mako to our
associates in tho league, tlnjjlmlta-tion- s

of our constitution, boyond
which wo caimot go, among which
mi. tlm Hitchcoik resummons,"

Another promlso mado by Govern
or Cox was uini realizing neci--i- i

for reforming federal agencies, he
would not hesitate to call upon any
man for aid regardless oi m pontics.

V As an exociltive .! somo experi
ence, as .i result of knowietigo gained
of tho appropriation commltteo I

congress and as a iiusiiu'sn mini wim
had spent his days and nights to
make the ledger balance. I am keen-,- v

nwnre of the necessity to Improve
aniKmodernliu tho executive ma-
chinery ot our federal government
and to bring into eonmci um ci
brains and .experience America con-
tains?' he fcaid.

Puts Coffin In Cemetery,
Crawls In, Shoots Self

WINNSTKD, Conn., Ort. 23.- -T

Placing his coffin on tho family
lot In th cemetory here, Dennis
Kennoly, 72. crept Inside, pultod thn
lid down and shot himself through
ths heart. His body was founil
1ato today by caretakers. Ha had
been dead dnco last night.

M'SWINEY'S END

art icucn pi nee:

Mass Hundred Policemen
at Brixton Jail in

Event of Riots

ALL BARRED FROM CELL

Ilelatives and Priest Who Has
Been Visiting Mayor Not

Allowed at lledsidc

CONDITION LITTLE CHANGED

Mayer of Cork Is Still Uncon-
scious and Fails to I?ecotr-nize- d

Any Attendants

LONDON, Oct. 23. At 8 o'rlock
tonight a bulletin Issued by tho Irish

league on Lord
Mayor MacSwIney's condition said:

"Tho condition of tho lord mayor
has not materially changed, llo Is
s'lll unconscious nnd does not recog-nlz- n

anyone. His mouth moves at
tlme,s as If ho wished to speak. Tho
lady mayoress was only allowed to
spend about an hour with him to-

day nnd Peter Mnc.HwInev, was al-
lowed only a few minutes. Tho re
fusal to allow his two sisters to sco
him continues and they nro 'still In
tho prison waiting room, refusing
to lenvo until they seo their brothor.

LONDON, Oct. ii More than 100
policemen wcro mnssed about tho
Ilrtxton Jail this afternoon to pre-
vent rioting In tho event of tho
death of Lord Mayor Tmencn Mac-Swln-

of Cork, Tho precautionary
activities of tho government Indi
cated that officials expected Moc-Rwlnc-

death In n few hours.
Scotland Yard sent word to tho chief
Inspector ot Ilrlxton Jail that reln
forcemonts of mountod pollco would
bo sent later In tho nfternoon. Mrs.
MacSwlney, wlfo of tho hunger
striker, loft tho prison nt 2:30
o'clock. Sho sild her liusband was
.uneon',ious and nareJy breathing.

LONDON, Oct. 23. Tho nrltlsh
government throw a veil of senrocy
over the condition of Lord Mayor
Teronco MacHwIney this afternoon.
Loading members of tho family
fear tho worst. It was the 72nd
day of tho hunger strlko of tho
famous Sinn Fein prisoner.

"Tho Itev. Knthor Domlnlck,
spiritual adviser to Terence, Is now
barred from tho bedside," snld Peter
MncSwIncy. a brother, nt 12:40
o'clock. Terence's sisteiH were not
allowed to tho Ilrlxton Jail
Infirmary. Other members of the
famly wcro pertnlttnd to ontor Ilrlx-
ton Jail on condition they remnln
Inside tho gntes so they could not
communcato wJi persons nutsdo.

STATE BANKS WARNED

Told by Hunk t'omml.viloner They
Must JJniu iiiisincM Jii'miwr

to Thi'lr Own CniKU'lty.
Ily Associated 1'ren BUto Wire,

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 23
State bankers of Oklahoma wcro told
In letters sent out by Prank G. Den-
nis, stnto bank commissioner, that
state bauqs hereafter must limit
their business to their own capacity.
Dennis cold ,i settlement, nt least In
part, of notes fulling duo must he
efected In order not to deplete tho
reserves of tho federal reserve dis-

trict Uank.
Tho notes nf banks now held by

tho federal rcservo bank will not bo
extended, ho said.

The reserve of thr federal bank,
according to tho letters, will bo
strengthened if 20 to 26 per cent or
notci reaching maturity nro paid,

"GOVERNOR'S DAY" SPOILED

Italii'PulMiiff Piimdo Scheduled for
Doniprnitli! Hull)'; Knows S'ii,
OKLAHOMA CITY, ct. 3- A

fall or ruin which began early this
morning and continued until In tho
afternoon cnusml postponement of
tho parado which was to have fea-
tured "Governor's Day."

leaders of tho party tonight, In
predicting democratic victory nt tho
polls In November, both in thn Btato
and In tho nation, called for renewed
efforts by party. followeiB.

Governor Robertson nnd
Cru e tonight spoke at the

cltv auditorium, icviewlng vpast
activities of thn democratic party
nnd denouncing attucks upon tho
covonant of the league of nations.

Ferry Dips, Auto Drops,
Mother and Daughter Die

LHWISVILI.K, Ark., Oct. 23
Mrs. Kurd Purr of liwlsvlllo and her
fl.vfi likt.hta. u'rtrn rlfiu'riHll
today at a ferry six miles from here
when the rear of a ferryboat tipped
and nlluwod Hio uutoiniibilo In which
tney wcro rioing io snuc mi nuu
lied rlvflr.

THE WEATI! F.R
TltlA, Ort. JJ Msitiniiiu, 7J mini-mui-

Bt north wluila, cloudyi preclplta-lion- .
.50, - r

AtlKAMBAH HuixlRV rstn, eoolr In
joiilh mill ritremr ft porllnni.

OKLAHOMA Siinilay clouily, probably
hu'ir In Kit ami nuuth pnrtlnna, cooler

in extrli nil pi.rtinn, Momlajr prob-l- y

fair
KANSAHi, Pair flumtay a nit Momlayi

cuolar Kundar In auuthcast porlloni
wanner Monilay In west and crntrsl por
tlona.

JJAMT TBXAH Bunilay ahnwera, cooler
In northeast portion, Monday probably un
silled weather.

HENRY, THE PROPHET

i ii nvu in M i rr

7
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would
dnd his

No be a '

GORE

ON LEAGUE DAY

Says It Is Anniversary of
Famous Letter by

Jefferson

Hy T1ASCOM N. T1MMONH
Worlil rorlul t'orrtipomlunt

WASHINGTON, Oct. Z3 Tho
of tho Tulsa World asked

Senator Goro If ho had any comment
to mako on Governor Itnbortson's
procliunatlon fixing October 24 oh
the leaguo of nations day. Tho
senator said that tho people could
not be mado too familiar with thn
terms of tho treaty and tho league.
They should consider both sides. It
wns tho most Important question
thst tho neonlo havo been citlltul up.
on to decide, .next to tho cstibllnh- -
mopt of American Indnpcndoncii unci
thn preservation of tho fcdoral un
ion.

Tho senator said thero was a strik-
ing colnoldonco or n striking fltues't
In tho designation of October 24 as
tho leaguo nf nations day.

October 24 Is tho anlvnrsary of
tho letter of Thomns Jefferson to
President Monroo touehlitg tho Mon-ro- o

doctrine. Joffernon's letter wns
dated October 24, 1823. Penplo
should ponder well his wisdom and
his warning In tho following words'

"Tho question presented by thn
lettors you hnvo sent mo Is Iho
most momentous which linn ever
been offered to my contemplation
since that' of Independence. That
undo us a nation, this sets our
compost and iiolntf tho course
which wo nro to steer through tho
ocean of time opening upon us.
And never could wo embark on It
undur circumstances moro auspi-
cious. Our first fundamental max-
imum should lf, nover to entnnglo
fiursilvcH In th a broils of Kuropo.
Our second, never to suffer Kuropo
to Intermeddle with
affairs. America, north nnd south,
has a set of Interewis distinct from
those of Kuropo, and peculiarly
her own. Sho should therefore
hnvo a system of her own. sopnr-at- o

and opart from that of Kuropo,
Whllo the Inst Is laboring to bo-co-

tho domicile of despotism,'
our ondonvor should bo to mnko
our hemisphere that of freedom."

"Tho people should also ponder
well," senator (lore snld. 'the wis
dom and tho warning of President
Wilson In his address at tho envell- -
Ing of a monument to Cnmmodoro
Harry May 1, 116.

"America had a right to her
own life. Wnsh-ingtp- n

saw It when ho wroto his
farowell address, It .was not
merely brush of passing and tran-
sient circumstances that Washing-
ton said In his farewell address,
we must keep frco from entang-
ling alliances. It was because ho
saw that no country had yet set
I's face In tho s.imn direction In
which America hud set Its face.
Wo cannot form ulllnnces with
thoso who aro not going our way
and In our might and majesty nnd
in tho eonfldenco and deflnllencss

, CONTINUED ON PAUU UIX

s nomination

election woo
calamity

..Henry watterson

COMMENTS

Km 1 ii ,r

Election Battle
Centers in Ohio
In Coming Week
HY OKOItGK It. HOLM US.

I. H, stuff orrrpomU'iit.
MAIIION, Ohio, Oct. 23 III

preparation for the battle ot
Ohio, which begins and ends
nnxt week, Senator Warren (1.
Harding will spend the ,ioxt few
duys qulotly hero at Murlon In
resting and working on the
speeches with which ho will close
his campaign.

Ohio next week becomes tho
political battle ground ot tho na-
tion. With tho consent of their
respective campaign managers,
who realize tho noed of Ohlo'n 21
electoral votes anil tho tremen-
dous morol victory that goes with
them, both Senator Harding and
Governor Cox havo vlectnd to
mnqo thclr homo stnto the sceno
of thclr finnl nctiyitlert, tho last
"big push."

The speaking trails of tho gov-ern- or

and tho senator wilt crosn
nnd recross mext week they
Hwlng about tho s'tnto In their lastappeals. In at least two cities
they will use the same plntfcrm,
although, of course, on differentnights.

THOUSANDS GREET V. P.

Marshall Is I'ollimril by 'I'liiiusniiil
ill .MtiMiDUfO; Makes Short Talk

llcliukcs (.mtTimr Co
MCfiKoOUK, Okla., Oi l. 23 -- In

a downpour of rain hum this after-
noon, 1,000 people followed the
automobile in which VI' n Preslden'
Thomas it. Marshall lode, from the
rullroud slatlou to his hotel, In nn
effort to shako the hand of thu vice
president.

"If I could travel through the
enilre county and know the same
setitimtnl hxIMh every whern ;n In
this state, 1 uhould then know that
the democrat! would win In the
coming election," the visitor Hrfld
In a speech.

When uskeil his opinion of the
statement of Governor Cox, deino-- i
ratio nominee for piesldent, that

Henator llnrdlng Is the "Happy
Hooligan of Amcilc.ui polities," Mr.
Marshall said:

"Mr. ll'iiillng Is n member of the
I'nlted PttttoH sennle. He has al-

ways treated me fairly and I will
not stoop to tho gutter to flay
him."

Methodists Endorse Pad;
Will Preach on It Today

AIIDMOUK, Okla., Oct. 23.- - -- Tho
Methodists axsembled nt Ardmore
holding thn West Oklaliomu confer-
ence decided Into this afternoon to
htli the conference for 1821 at
Mungum. During the afternoon
session., tho .conference. .. .adopted .ft re- -
solution enuoring ino league or nn -
II r:, Willi 11" nary ur It ..unicnis,
rho resolution wns Intrc Juced by
William M Prank I in of the laymen's
oiMsory cominl'ter Prun llrt
clerk of the Oklahoma stato supremo
(.OUt'U

d tll
UN

FIGURES REVEAL

POLITICAL FUNDS

Campaign Up to October
18 Cost Three Pariiea

Even $3,600,090

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The
presidential campaign nf 1030 up to
October 18 had cost moro than

Sworn statements filed with
tho clerk of thu houso of represen-
tatives by tho treasurers of threo
principal parlies show tho following
total expenditures to that dale.!

Republican national committee,'2, 711, 003. .11.
Democratic natlonul committee,

Hoclullst national committee, 8.

nim! TuIhI Tlirvo Million.
Contributions to (he various cam-

paign funds aggregated about
thn republican national com-

mltteo reporting a total ot 2,4Bn,-OIO.T-

demociatlc national commlt-
teo 1077,934.87 and tho socialist
party JS1.02S.24. Tho democratic
congressional comnilttro received
11.1. 475. 7fi and tho similar republi-
can organization 11 111,700.

Tho socialist party's commltteo re-
port also showed a surplus of re-
ceipts over expenditures,

Thu republican report mado a vol-
ume of more than 2,000 pages with
each Indlvldtful contribution listed
to give the full iiuiiih and address
of the donor. According to tho

committen morcMhnn 34,000
names wete so listed. No effort wns
made to group contributions by
states or to asninnblo Ilium ucuoidlng
to the slzo of tho gifts.

Until republican and dcmnyrnltc
reports show hundreds of $1,000 do-
nations while linger Items were (ew.
It was stated thero were but Hi of
theso larger contributions In the re-
publican list uud nut rnuio than 21
In the democratic.

Among the larger contributors to
tliL ii'iiubllean campaign fund were:

Truxton IJeale. New York, $10,000
(for pilze distribution)

James II. Kmith. Kan Francisco,
$5,000. J. 8. CiHden, Tulsa, Okla..
$5,000, Charles P. l'flster, Chicago,
Charles K. Jlockus, New York,
George M. Reynolds, Chicago; W. H.
R. Hlllyurd, Pittsburgh, and Georgo
P. Raker, Chicago, $2,000; Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Aslor, $1,000 eneh,
Howard K. HcdgiT, Aberdeen, H. D.,
$1.R00; Henry W. Tuft, 11,000; T. a
DuPonl, 11.000; Chauneey M. De-pe-

$1,000; William Metealf, Jr.,
11.000; Dr. Nicholas Murray Duller,
$1,000.

In the deniocrutlo list worn flvn
of more than $5,000;

II. A. Wroe, Austin, Texas, $20,000;
Rembrandt Pealu, Currolltou, Pa.,
$10,000; Charles R. Crano and
Thomas L. Chudhoiirue, Jr., New ;

York, $7,500. und K. L. Doheny, $6,-80-

'

II. M. Ilarurh donated $5,000 to
tho national democratic fund andecnnn in... tl... ",.-,-l- ,i i.im ltwl,ti,.i- -tffuvu t.oM.j ,.v. ,.,,(- -

,,.. n political organization of
l v, . y., ritv which rnllected 1 1

735 nnd expendud $14,706.
Other contributors to tho demo

cratic national commltteo were. Kd- -

wurd M. Hurley, August llelmout,
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RULE OF FORCE

S0U8HTIN PACT

Harding Sees High Coun-
cil Trespassing on

Weaker Nations

SPEAKS OF WILSON ROW

Says Holatcd Rumanian Testi-

mony Confirms President's
Objection 'to Change

NEW LIGHT ON ARTICLE 10

Europe Understands, Says
Nominee, That America Is

Expected to Lend Aid

MARION. Ohio, Oct. 25. Alluding
for Iho first time to tho controversy
between President Wilson and Sen
ator Spencer over tho former's Paris
utterances regnruing Americas pan
In maintaining Kuropeun penco.
Senator Harding said tonight tho
version of tho president' words re
cently published In this country arid
nttllbulcd to iitminno oi
Rumania served to throw u now
light on tluvrual character of Article
10.

Confirms Wilson's Stand.
The controversy an to tho exact

language used by Mr. Wilson was
not In Itself discussed by tho repub-
lican nominee, who Baldwin reply. to
a question that It was not his dln- -

inilc. He added, nowovcr, tnat -- ino
belated testimony of tho Utiinatilan .

premier is very Intcrpstlng by way
of confirming tho president's objec-
tions to umcndlnctho leaguu cove
nant."

'Tho president said to msverni
senators," cwntlnued Mr. Harding,
"for ono of wsiom I can spcAK aen-tiltel- y,

that any amuhdmont would
lead to demands by Rumania and
other small nations with attenUlne
cinlmrassmcnt.

Soiijtht ltiilci of l'orc.,
"All this empi.aslzcd our objection

(o ho covennnt as written. Clearly
thn supremo council trespnRsed thn
rights ot tho small nations and as-

sumed to decide their vAry own po-

litical nnd economic affair and then
set about to maintain (ho oxlstlmsf
order of tnings oy mo ruio or vircu.
It hns boon tho irepubllcnn purpose
all along to establish a world associ-
ation for Iho rule of Justlca rather
than force.

"Clearly, Kuropo understands that
which wo nro coming to know, that
Iho len3tio wns written commits
America to tho armed support of tho
four great powers In maintaining tho
Integrity of their enlarged domin
ions, whenever attacked frtim with-
out. This Is why America will voto
Itn unalterable hostility to Artlclo 10,
When that Is ilonn wo may seek a
new' understanding, ono which will
hold tin unmortgaged to Europe nnd
tho Orlnnt."

Quotes Old Hliindnnls.
Thn senator mado no speeches

during tho day but In elaborating his
comment on tho Ilrntluno Interview,
ho gave nut several quotations from
Thomas Jefferson, Grover Cleveland
and Woodrow Wilson, which hu said
had n dlr'ect brarlng upon tho wholn
leaguo issue. Ho called attention lo
tho fact that It Was 97 years ago to-
morrow that Jefferson wroto to
Mdniuo;

"Our first fundamental maxim
should bo never to entangle otir-soM- 'S

In tho broils of K'urupe.''
Tho following ho quoted from a

speech by Cleveland, December ,

1885:
"Wo havo forborno from taking

part In any controversy between for
elgn stales, but havo left to overj
nation the exeluslvo conduct ant
management nf Its own nffalrs."

Ills quotation from President Wll
son wns taken from a nowsn.tpnr

of the president' wordB, May ,
1914, and was as follows;

"America should lead her own llfo
AVo cannot form alliances with thosi
wim are not going our way. Wo need
not and we should not rrm s

wllh nny nntlons In till
world."

In his comment of thepo utter,
mines', Senator Harding snld:

"To all Amerlcnns nnd fspeclotlj
to nil democrats, It must tinenr thsi
Article 10 of the lesgun of nations,
which would submerge American na-
tionality nnd Independence In nr
armed alliance wearing a mask o
benevolent Idea Im a complete

not only of American but ol
democratic policy.

"I do not hesitate to say that
stand by the expression of Jefferson
Cleveland nnd that of tho president
made In 1914. for I am uuflirich
inglv opposed io Article 10.

"Neither Jefferson, Cleveland, noi
tho preH'dent In 1914, were opposed
to cooperation between A merlon, nnd
other nations of the world In the
prevention of war or ngreemeuts In
peace. I favor It. It Is now the
obligation of the republican purty,
nnd will bo my obligation to tnko up
the constructive work of an assorln.
tlon nf nations behind which Amor!.
can opinion can bo harmonized nnd
America united
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